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Introduction 
The Integrating Gender and Nutrition within Agricultural Extension Services (INGENAES) workshop 
“Addressing Gender Issues in Technology Design, Use, and Dissemination” facilitated by Cultural 
Practice, LLC (CP)1 was held in Mymensingh, Bangladesh May 8 – 12 at the Bangladesh Agricultural 
University (BAU) with support from the Interdisciplinary Centre for Food Security. The 18 participants 
came from a range of development and research organizations including CARE-Bangladesh, iDE, Helen 
Keller International, KSU-CIMMYT, and BAU in Bangladesh with two participants joining from 
organizations in Nepal (Annex C).  

The content of the workshop is based on a qualitative methodology developed by CP under the 
INGENAES project to understand the potential gender-related and nutritional impacts of agricultural 
technologies on men and women. Through the assessment of a technology, recommendations can be 
developed to make technologies more attractive to men and women farmers and design distribution 
models for extension agents, input suppliers, and mobile devices to better reach men and women. In July 
2015, the workshop was piloted in the U.S. Following the workshop, the trainees piloted the technology 
assessment in Zambia and Bangladesh on seven technologies. The content and structure of the 2016 
workshop in Bangladesh was modified based on lessons learned during the pilot phase and tailored to 
meet the needs of the participants from Bangladesh and Nepal.   

The goal of this workshop was to develop participants’ ability to use the INGENAES technology 
assessment tool and consider ways to apply the tool within their current and future projects to ensure 
agricultural technologies respond to men and women farmers’ different needs. To reach that overall goal 
the workshop was designed around three main learning objectives including: 

(1) Understand key issues related to gender, extension and advisory services, and agricultural 
technologies 

(2) Understand principles of integrating gender analysis into technology design, use, and 
dissemination  

(3) Be able to conduct a preliminary gender analysis of agricultural technologies.  

This report provides a summary of the design of the workshop, an explanation of the process to assess 
knowledge and skills gained, and the results of the assessment. It also provides the results from the 
evaluation of the workshop.  
 
Few gender workshops are designed to examine the acquisition of knowledge and skills in a systematic 
way. The discussion in this report present an attempt to understand how to build a process for 
improving our understanding in what works for capacity development on gender integration. The results 
of assessment process are important (i.e., test scores) but equally as important is the learning about how 
to build a monitoring system for capacity development.  

Workshop Design 
The modules at the beginning of the workshop were designed to build participants’ knowledge-based 
competencies relying primarily on lecture and small group discussions. The rest of the workshop was 
designed to develop participants’ skills relying more on small group work and practicing interviews with 
technology developers and men and women technology users. 

                                                           
1 Deborah Rubin, Co-Director, Cristina Manfre, Senior Associate, and Caitlin Nordehn, Program Associate  
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Day 1: The first day of the workshop focused on reviewing the role of technologies in agricultural 
development including the adoption process and key gender concepts. Following that initial discussion, 
the linkages between gender, nutrition, and technology design, use, and dissemination were discussed. 
Through small group work participants mapped the impact of a technology on nutrition outcomes. The 
remainder of the day was used to familiarize participants with the Gender Dimensions Framework 
(GDF), the gender analysis framework which participants applied throughout the rest of the week. Using 
a case study describing a technology, participants identified information in the case study that related to 
the four different dimensions of the GDF.  

Day 2: The key elements of a technology assessment were introduced. First, facilitators led a discussion 
on the purpose and elements of the technology assessment which are compiled into a Technology 
Profile.2 The rest of the day used a mixture of lecture and small group activities to explore the three 
areas of inquiry employed in the technology assessment including Food Availability, Quality and Safety; 
Time and Labor; and Income and Assets. A facilitation technique activity was also given on Day 2. At the 
end of the day facilitators reviewed the key components of gender-sensitive indicators, which linked to 
these three main areas of inquiry. 

Day 3: Using the interview guides in the Technology Assessment Guide3 developed under the 
INGENAES project, participants reviewed the purpose of each question and how it links to the GDF 
and three areas of inquiry. The three interview guides are designed for collecting data through 
interviews with technology developers, extension agents, and men and women technology users and 
non-users. The review of these guides is critical because participants use the guides to interview the 
different actors engaged in technology design, use, or dissemination. The review process is designed to 
help participants understand the intention of each question and build familiarity with the questionnaire. 

During the second half of the day participants broke into three groups to interview technology 
developers involved in the design of three technologies: a rice transplanter, a thresher, and new rice 
seed varieties. Following the interviews, the group reflected upon the way the interviews were 
conducted and the data they collected.  

Day 4: Participants divided into the same three groups to interview men and women farmers who were 
either using or were familiar with the transplanter, thresher, or rice variety. Traveling to three different 
sites outside of Mymensingh each group interviewed different actors involved in technology design, use, 
or dissemination for each targeted technology. Returning to BAU, the group discussed the data 
collection process and the data itself.  

Participants were then reorganized to develop a preliminary Technology Profile on technologies in one 
of the following three areas: seed varieties, water management technologies, post-harvest technologies.  

Day 4: On the final day participants completed their group work on the Technology Profile and 
developed individual action plans outlining steps to take within their projects and institutions to address 
gender issues in technology design, use, and dissemination. Participants presented their group work and 
several participants shared their action plans. Following concluding remarks and presentation of 
certificates the group returned to Dhaka, Bangladesh.  

                                                           
2 INGENAES technology profiles can be accessed here: http://ingenaes.illinois.edu/apply/technology-profiles/   
3 Rubin, D., C. Nordehn, C. Manfre, and K. Cook. Forthcoming. Assessing whether agricultural technologies are 
gender-responsive and/or nutrition-sensitive: A guide. Washington, DC: USAID. 
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Participant Presentations  
“Learn-by-doing” is a key principle of the workshop. Small group exercises are included throughout the 
workshop and associated with different sessions. In addition, the participants were divided into four (4) 
technology groups: a water pump, a multi-purpose water system, a new rice seed variety, and a 
pheromone trap. In these small groups, participants used the knowledge and skills they acquired during 
the workshop to conduct a preliminary analysis of these technologies.  

Following the technology profile guide, each group organized a presentation to describe the purpose of 
the technology, assumptions about the challenges or opportunities men and women may face in using or 
acquiring the technology, and what can be done to verify or test those assumptions. Each group 
presented their technologies at the end of the workshop. Each group had 15 minutes to present their 
technology. A question and answer session followed each presentation. 

Participants were also asked to develop an action plan describing what they were going to do with the 
information from the workshop once they returned to their job. The information gathered through this 
last exercise will form the basis of a follow up survey to participants either three (3) or six (6) months 
after the workshop. 

These presentations are available in Annex D. 

Assessing Knowledge and Skills Gained 
To reach the learning objectives during any workshop it is important to determine participants’ 
strengths and weaknesses at the beginning of the workshop, at the end, or both.  A pre-test can serve as 
a needs assessment to capture participants’ knowledge of the material before the workshop. Facilitators 
can use this information to adjust the content of the workshop session to address knowledge gaps. To 
get feedback along the way about which concepts participants grasp easily and which ones are more 
difficult different written and oral activities can be built into a workshop to provide this type of 
information.  

Facilitators may also want to measure the extent to 
which participants developed specific competencies 
over the course of the workshop. This can be done 
by comparing the results of a pre-test and post-test. 
The results of these tests indicate to facilitators what 
was most and least difficult for the participants. 
Facilitators can use the findings from the analysis to 
adjust the structure or content of modules to better 
meet the goals of the workshop. 

This workshop tested participants at the beginning 
and the end of the workshop. The pre-test was not 
reviewed extensively before the start of the 
workshop to gauge participant’s prior knowledge and 
skills. The pre-test was used primarily as a baseline 
for comparison with post-test results to analyze the 
extent to which participants demonstrated 
acquisition of new knowledge and skills.  

The pre-test or needs assessment given prior 
to the workshop included seven questions for 
a total of 10 points testing learning objectives 
linked to the three core competencies. The 
highest score was 90 percent and the lowest 
30 percent of the answers correct. The 
average overall score for the 17 participants 
on the pre-test was 5.6 out 10 total points or 
56 percent. The post-test, which was 
administered at the end of the workshop 
included 8 questions worth 10 points.  The 
highest score was 97.5 percent and the lowest 
65 percent. Completed by the 16 participants 
the average score was 8.19 out of 10 or 
nearly 82 percent.  

Box 1 Test Results 
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The tests were designed so each question targeted a clear learning objective. The pre- and post-tests 
included similar questions, however, only in a few cases were they identical. Based on best practice in 
test design for adult learners, easier questions were asked at the beginning and more advanced 
questions were asked toward the end of the tests. The tests included questions using a range of formats 
including multiple choice, matching, fill-in-the-blank, and True/False Statements. True/False questions 
were included in the tests even though the answers do not necessarily reflect understanding of the 
material - participants have a 50 percent chance of answering (or guessing) it correctly. The results from 
those questions may have less validity than those from multiple choice or open-ended questions. In the 
final scoring of the test more weight was given to skill-based questions than knowledge-based questions. 

Analysis 

The pre- and post-test results indicate that overall participants’ knowledge and skills improved over the 
course of the workshop. The average pre-test score was 56 percent compared to an overall average 
post-test score of nearly 82 percent (Box 1). The post-test included more advanced questions than the 
pre-test, which makes this improvement in test scores more meaningful. The analysis below uses the 
pre- and post-test results to assess participants’ knowledge or skills related to each of the three 
competencies (or learning objectives).  

Competency 1: Understand key issues related to gender, extension and advisory services, 
and agricultural technologies. 

One of the objectives of the pre-test was to understand participants’ prior knowledge of gender issues, 
extension and advisory services (EAS), and agricultural technologies. Participants arrived at the 
workshop with different knowledge and skills related to gender, EAS, technologies, and the linkages 
between them. While there was variation in participants’ knowledge in these areas, the majority of 
participants (94%, n=17) on the pre-test demonstrated an understanding that technology adoption is a 
social process. However, this particular question used a True/False format giving participants a 50:50 
chance of answering correctly if they did not know the answer.  Participants were less familiar with key 
gender concepts and issues related to technology adoption prior to the start of the workshop. On the 
pre-test just over 40 percent (n=17) demonstrated an understanding of key gender concepts by 
correctly associating four statements about sex and gender with the appropriate term.  

What changed? 

Overall participants’ knowledge of key gender concepts improved over the course of the workshop. In 
the post-test all participants were able to accurately define sex and nearly 90 percent correctly defined 
gender (n=16) compared to 41 percent in the pre-test (n=17). In the post-test, 81 percent and 88 
percent of participants also correctly defined gender equality and gender equity respectfully. These two 
concepts were not tested in the pre-test but were taught on Day 1 as one of the key gender concepts. 
The pre-test did not test participants’ knowledge of how EAS supports design and dissemination of 
technologies. This core concept, however, was a central learning objective. In the post-test 78 percent 
(n=16) of participants were able to name two ways that EAS supports the design and dissemination of 
agricultural technologies. The most common answer participants provided about how EAS supports the 
design and dissemination of agricultural technology was through demonstration, followed by training, 
farmer field days, increasing access to inputs, loans, and capital, and providing feedback information. One 
person mentioned ensuring participation for both men and women farmers in demonstrations.  

Findings and Reflections 
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• Several questions in the pre-test relied upon True/False statement questions. In the future, fill-
in-the-blank, open-ended, or multiple choice questions with three or more answers need to be 
used to confirm participants’ knowledge. 

• The results of the post-test suggest that the content and teaching methods were effective in 
developing participants’ understanding of key gender concepts. 

Competency 2: Understand the principles of integrating gender analysis into technology 
design, use, and dissemination 

During the workshop, participants were taught the principles of integrating gender analysis into 
technology design, use, and dissemination using the GDF and three key areas of inquiry. The pre-test did 
not measure participants’ prior knowledge of this framework. Instead in the pre-test participants were 
asked to identify different challenges men face and women face in acquiring agricultural technologies. 
The most common challenge listed for women was social and cultural barriers followed by lack of 
technical knowledge. Lack of education, decision-making power, and information were also mentioned 
numerous times. The most common challenge listed for men to acquire agricultural technologies was 
lack of financial support followed by education and literacy and technical knowledge. This question aims 
to understand participants’ perceptions of challenges men and women face.  

What changed? 

The post-test was used to understand to what extent participants understood the principles of gender 
analysis, including their understanding of the GDF and how outcomes of that analysis can be used to 
inform technology design, use, and dissemination. By the end of the workshop the majority of 
participants demonstrated an understanding of the GDF. After reading a scenario describing the 
outcomes of introducing a technology to women’s groups in a fictional country, 94 percent (n=16) of 
participants were able to associate barriers of technology with the correct key area of inquiry used in 
the gender analysis framework. The post-test also asked participants to identify and classify gender-
related opportunities and challenges using the four dimensions from the GDF. Ninety-eight percent of 
participants (n=16) were able to identify the four dimensions and nearly 70 percent were able to 
correctly classify gender-related challenges and opportunities by dimension. 

Becoming familiar with the principles of designing sex-disaggregated indicators is important for 
understanding how to measure progress in the design and dissemination of technologies. A learning 
objective for one session was to develop participants’ understanding of gender issues in designing 
indicators, including the principle that collecting data only on the head of the household is insufficient. In 
the pre- and post-tests participants were asked if “Disaggregating indicators by the sex of the head of 
the household is appropriate for understanding gender differences.” In the pre-test 35 percent (n=17) 
answered correctly that it is not appropriate. The post-test revealed some improvement with 56 
percent (n=16) of participants responding correctly. However, this question used the True/False format, 
giving them a 50:50 chance of answering correctly, making it difficult to confirm if participants guessed or 
knew the correct answer. 

Findings and Reflections 

• The test results indicate that the majority of participants at the end of the workshop were 
familiar with the principles of integrating gender analysis into technology design, use, and 
dissemination. 
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• The True/False question format could be changed to make it easier to confirm whether or not 
participants had prior knowledge of how to appropriately disaggregate indicators by sex and 
setting program targets.  

Competency 3: Be able to conduct a preliminary gender analysis of agricultural 
technologies 

After teaching participants about key gender, technology, and EAS concepts and the gender analysis 
frameworks the workshop provided participants with the opportunity to practice applying that new 
knowledge. The pre-test did not include many questions testing participants’ ability to conduct a 
preliminary gender analysis of agricultural technologies. Instead it focused on testing knowledge of key 
concepts. However, an advanced question was included in the pre-test asking participants to identify 
appropriate strategies for addressing gender-related challenges. Less than a third of participants (n=17) 
demonstrated an ability to identify appropriate strategies to address gender-related challenges and 
opportunities in agricultural development. They were also asked to identify reasons why a technology 
was not adopted after reading a scenario which few were able to answer correctly. 

What changed? 

While a majority of participants had difficulty assessing why men or women were not adopting a 
particular technology in the pre-test, after completing the workshop they demonstrated improvement in 
this area. In the pre- and post-tests participants were given the same scenario and were asked to identify 
possible reasons why a technology was not adopted. In the post-test, more participants marked one or 
more correct answer than they did on the pre-test. This may show improvement in participants’ ability 
to identify gender-based constraints4 men and women face in adopting technologies. However, the 
format of the question may have contributed to poor performance in the pre-test. In the pre-test the 
multiple choice question asked, “Which of the following is NOT a strategy for reducing the gender gap 
in agricultural productivity.” The wording was revised in the post-test instead asking participants after 
reading the scenario to “Circle all possible reasons for why the technology was not adopted.” The use 
of ‘not’ in the pre-test version of the question may have been confusing for participants and contributed 
to lower scores.  

Findings and Reflections 

• Comparison of the pre- and post-test results indicate improvement in participants ability to  
assess why men or women were not adopting a particular technology  

• The wording of questions testing this skill on the pre-test may have contributed to lower scores 
on the pre-test.  

Conclusions 

The results of the pre- and post-tests suggest that overall participants improved their knowledge related 
to the first two learning objectives which include: (1) Understand key issues related to gender, extension 
and advisory services, and agricultural technologies gender issues in technology design, use and 
dissemination and (2) Understand the principles of integrating gender analysis into technology design, 
use, and dissemination. The wording of the question testing participants’ ability to identify gender-based 
                                                           
4 Gender-based constraint are restrictions on men’s or women’s access to resources or opportunities that are based on their 
gender roles or responsibilities. The term encompasses both the measurable inequalities that are revealed by sex-
disaggregated data collection and gender analysis as well as the processes that contribute to a specific condition of gender 
inequality. 
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constraints on the pre-test also made it challenging to know if participants may have known the correct 
answer but had difficulty understanding the question. It is difficult to conclude improvement related to 
competency (3) Be able to conduct a preliminary gender analysis of agricultural technologies. 
Additionally, questions testing knowledge linked to competencies 1 and 2 that used of the True/False 
question format would be more valid if they used a different format such as multiple choice or open-
ended answers.   

Evaluation of the workshop 
Participants evaluated the workshop on its content, design, facilitators, results, and delivery mechanisms 
on a scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). Participants were also asked to individually 
comment on how the workshop met their professional needs and provide recommendations for 
improvement. The overall average score for the 13 evaluation questions was 4.4 (n=17), indicating that 
on average most participants were satisfied with the workshop. The average score for each question is 
listed in Table 1.   

Overall, participants were most satisfied with the facilitators’ helpfulness, the workshop activities 
stimulating learning, the content being relevant to his or her job, and being well informed about the 
objectives of the workshop.  In the open-ended question six (6) participants commented that the group 
work and farmer interviews were particularly helpful activities for learning. Three people commented 
that the content of the workshop was relevant for his or her job. 

The lowest rated component of the workshop was design, particularly related to the difficulty of the 
workshop. The data from the evaluation indicates that the workshop was likely viewed as too difficult 
for several people potentially because the pace was too fast. When asked how the workshop could be 
improved three (3) people marked that it could be less difficult with no one marking it should be more 
difficult. Five (5) people also indicated that the workshop could be improved if the pace was slower. Six 
(6) people also said the instructional methods could be improved. This feedback confirms and aligns with 
the facilitators’ own perceptions of the pace and difficulty of the workshop. During the workshop, the 
facilitators noted and discussed the challenges participants seemed to be having with the content and 
material of the workshop. For future workshops, the facilitators discussed providing some pre-
workshop material for review and including a session on value chains to help organize the technology 
discussions. Other modifications to the course material will be considered for the next workshop.   

 
Table 1: Workshop Evaluation Results: Addressing Gender Issues in Technology Design, Use, and 
Dissemination (n=18) 
 Question Average Score5 

Content 

I was well informed about the objectives of this workshop. 4.7 

This workshop lived up to my expectations. 4.3 

The content is relevant to my job. 4.7 

Design 

The workshop objectives were clear to me. 4.5 

The workshop activities stimulated my learning. 4.7 

The activities in this workshop gave me sufficient practice and feedback. 4.3 

The difficulty level of this workshop was appropriate. 3.7 

The pace of this workshop was appropriate. 4.1 

                                                           
5 1= Strongly disagree; 2= Disagree; 3=Neither agree nor disagree; 4= Agree; 5=Strong Agree 
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Facilitators 
The facilitators were well prepared. 4.6 

The facilitators were helpful. 4.9 

Results 
I accomplished the objectives of this workshop. 4.2 

I will be able to use what I learned in this workshop. 4.3 
Self-paced 
Delivery The workshop was a good way for me to learn this content. 4.5 

 
Total Average Score 4.4 
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Annex A:  Pre- and Post-tests for Addressing Gender Issues in 
Technology Design, Use, and Dissemination Workshop 
Pre-test 

The questions below are each associated with a learning objective of the program. The test includes 
scored and unscored questions. The unscored questions are information gathering questions to 
understand the participant’s level of knowledge and understanding of the topic. When using this pre-
test, the questions should be inserted into a separate document. Participants should each be given a 
number and asked not to put their name on the test. The number should be used again for the post-test 
so that answers and improvement can be compared from before and after the workshop. The last 
column explains how to review and score the answers for each question. 

Questions Related Learning 
Objective 

Scoring(10 
points total) 

1. Read the following statement(s) and circle whether they are true 
or false: 

 
Technology adoption is a social process. 
True            or              False 
Improving women’s land ownership is the most important 
strategy for closing the gender gap in agricultural productivity.  
True            or              False 
Men farmers are more inclined to adopt technologies than 
women farmers.  
True            or              False 

1. Understand key 
issues related to 
gender, extension and 
advisory services, and 
agricultural 
technologies 

 

1 point for each 
correct answer 
(3 points total) 

2. Which of the following is NOT a strategy for reducing the gender 
gap in agricultural productivity? 
 
a) Increasing women’s access to extension and advisory services 

b) Improving men’s knowledge of nutrition 

c) Ensuring women are able to take advantage of agricultural 
credit opportunities 

d) Adapting technologies to meet women’s needs and 
preferences 

e) All of the above 

f) None of the above 
 
 

1. Understand key 
issues related to 
gender, extension and 
advisory services, and 
agricultural 
technologies 

 

1 point 

3. Read the following statements and indicate whether they refer to 
“sex” or “gender.” Mark an X in the appropriate column. 

 
Statements Sex Gende

r 
a. Women give birth to children, men do not. X  
b. Men are more responsible for generating  X 

1. Understand key 
issues related to 
gender, extension and 
advisory services, and 
agricultural 
technologies 
 

1 point for 
every correct 

answer 
(4 points total) 
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income for the household than woman. 
c. Women are better at negotiating prices 

than men.   X 

d. Men’s voices change with puberty. X  
 

4. Name three challenges women face in acquiring agricultural 
technologies.       

   
 

2. Understand 
principles of 
integrating gender 
analysis into 
technology design, 
use, and dissemination  

 

Unscored 

5. Name three challenges men face in acquiring agricultural 
technologies. 

 
      

2. Understand 
principles of 
integrating gender 
analysis into 
technology design, 
use, and dissemination  

Unscored 

 6. Read the following statement and circle whether it is true or false: 
Disaggregating indicators by the sex of the head of the household is 
appropriate for understanding gender differences.  
 

True            or              False 

3. Be able to conduct 
a preliminary gender 
analysis of agricultural 
technologies  

 

1 point 

 7. Mary Smith is an engineer at Agownia Agricultural and Mechanical 
University and is developing a mill to be introduced to women’s 
groups in three communities. She has successfully engineered a mill 
that will reduce the time required to mill by 50%. Six months after the 
mills were introduced to the communities, Dr. Smith conducted a field 
visit and found that the mills had not been used at all. What are the 
possible reasons that the technology was not adopted? 

a. Women were unable to pay for the cost of use. 

b. Women found it physically difficult to operate. 

c. Women complained that the milled grain was too coarse. 

d. Men were taught to operate and maintain the mill. 

e. None of the above. 

f. All of the above. 

3. Be able to conduct 
a preliminary gender 
analysis of agricultural 
technologies  
 

1 point 
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Post-test 

Questions Related Learning 
Objective 

Scoring (10 
points total) 

1. Name two (2) ways extension and advisory services 
support the design and dissemination of agricultural 
technologies. 

a.  
 
 

b.  
 
 

1. Understand key 
issues related to 
gender, extension and 
advisory services, and 
agricultural 
technologies 
 

1 point (1/2 
point each) 

2. Name the four (4) dimensions of the Gender Dimensions 
Framework: 

a. Access to Assets 

b. Practices and Participation 

c. Beliefs and Perceptions 

d. Laws, Policies, and Institutions 

3. Name the three (3) analytical areas that are part of the 
technology assessment: 

a.   Food availability, quality, and safety 

b.   Time and Labor 

c. Income and Assets 

2. Understand 
principles of 
integrating gender 
analysis into 
technology design, 
use, and dissemination 

1 point 
(.25 point for 
each correct 
dimension) 

4. In the country of Agownia, women are heavily involved in 
dairy activities. Relative to men, women have less access to 
veterinary services and information and this has impacts on 
the health and productivity of the cows for which they care. 
These services are often available at milk collection points. 
Women also have greater difficulty selling milk because milk 
collection points are often too far from their homes. This is 
likely because social norms limit both their mobility and 
time.  

What information in the paragraph above is about access to 
assets? 
 
 
 
 
What information in the paragraph above is about practices and 
participation? 

3. Be able to conduct 
a preliminary gender 
analysis of agricultural 
technologies  
 

1 point 
(1/2 point 
for each 
answer) 
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5. Read the following statement and circle whether it is true 

or false: 
Disaggregating indicators by the sex of the head of the 
household is appropriate for understanding gender differences.  
 
True            or              False 

3. Be able to conduct 
a preliminary gender 
analysis of agricultural 
technologies  
 

1 point 

6. Draw a line from the concept to its corresponding 
definition: 

 
Gender 
equality 
 
 
 
Sex 
 
 
 
Gender 
 
 
 
Gender 
equity 

• Fairness in men’s and women’s 
representation, participation in and 
benefits to opportunities  
 

• Biologically defined and genetically 
acquired differences between 
males and females 
 

• The ability of men and women to 
have equal opportunities and life 
chances 

 
• Socially defined and culturally 

learned differences between men 
or women  

 
 

1. Understand key 
issues related to 
gender, extension and 
advisory services, and 
agricultural 
technologies 
 

1 point 
(.25 point 
for each 
correct 
answer) 

7. Mary Smith is an engineer at Agownia Agricultural and 
Mechanical University and is developing a mill to be 
introduced to women’s groups in three communities. She 
has successfully engineered a mill that will reduce the time 
required to mill by 50%. Six months after the mills were 
introduced to the communities, Dr. Smith conducted a field 
visit and found that the mills had not been used at all. Circle 
all the possible reasons for why the technology was not 
adopted.  

i. Women were unable to pay for the cost of 
use. 

ii. Women found it physically difficult to 
operate. 

iii. Women complained that the milled grain 
was too coarse. 

iv. Men were taught to operate and maintain 

3. Be able to conduct 
a preliminary gender 
analysis of agricultural 
technologies  

 

1 point 
(.25 point 
for each 
correct 
answer) 
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the mill. 

v. None of the above. 

8. Draw a line from statement about why women did not 
adopt the mill in Agownia in the left column, to the 
corresponding area of inquiry in the right column. 

• Women are unable 
to pay for the cost of 
use. 

• Women complained 
that the milled grain 
was too coarse and 
too soft when 
cooked. 

• Women found it 
physically difficult to 
operate. 

• Laws, policies, and 
institutions 

• Time and Labor 

• Income and Assets 

• Food availability, 
quality, and safety 

 

3. Be able to conduct 
a preliminary gender 
analysis of agricultural 
technologies  

 

3 points  
(1 for each 

correct 
associate) 
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Annex B:  Results of the Pre- and Post-Tests
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PRE-TEST: ADDRESSING GENDER ISSUES IN TECHNOLOGY DESIGN, USE, AND DISSEMINATION 
  Participant Number  

Question Points 
possible 8 10

 

11
 

12
 

13
 

14
 

15
 

16
 

17
 

18
 

19
 

20
 

21
 

22
 

23
 

24
 

25
  % 

answering 
correctly Score 

1a Technology adoption is a social process 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 94% 
1b Improving women's land ownership is the 

most important strategy for closing the 
gender gap in agricultural productivity. 

1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 29% 

1c Men farmers are more inclined to adopt 
technologies than women farmers. 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 41% 

2 Which of the following is NOT a strategy for 
reducing the gender gap in agricultural 
productivity 

1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 29% 

3a Women give birth to children, men do not 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 82% 
3b Men are more responsible for generating 

income for the household than women. 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 76% 

3c Women are better at negotiating prices than 
men. 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 82% 

3d Men's voices change with puberty. 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 59% 
4 Name three challenges women face in 

acquiring agricultural technologies.i Unscored 

5 Name three challenges men face acquiring 
agricultural technologies Unscored 

6 Disaggregating indicators by the sex of head 
of household is appropriate for 
understanding gender differences. 

1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 35% 

7 Mary Smith is an engineer at Agownia 
Agricultural and Mechanical University and is 
developing a mill to be introduced to 
women’s groups in three communities. She 
has successfully engineered a mill that will 
reduce the time required to mill by 50%. Six 
months after the mills were introduced to the 
communities, Dr. Smith conducted a field 

1 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 

29% 
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visit and found that the mills had not been 
used at all. What are the possible reasons 
that the technology was not adopted? 

  TOTAL 10 5 7 7 5 2 7 7 9 5 4 3 7 6 3 4 6 8 Avg: 5.6 
 

 

POST-TEST: ADDRESSING GENDER ISSUES IN TECHNOLOGY DESIGN, USE, AND DISSEMINATION 
  Participant Number  

Question Points 
possible 8 10

 

11
 

12
 

13
 

14
 

15
 

16
 

17
 

18
 

19
 

20
 

21
 

22
 

23
 

24
 

25
  % 

answering 
correctly 

Score 

1 Name two (2) ways extension and 
advisory services support the design 

and dissemination of agricultural 
technologies 

1 1 1 1 1 .5 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 n/a 1 1 0 1 78% 

2 Name the four (4) dimensions of the 
Gender Dimensions Framework 1 1 .75 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n/a 1 1 1 1 98% 

3 Name the three (3) analytical areas that 
are part of the technology assessment. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 .5 1 1 n/a 1 1 1 1 97% 

4a In the country of Agowni scenario. 
What information above is about access 
to assets? 

.5 .5 .5 .5 .5 .5 0 .5 .5 0 0 .5 0 n/a .5 0 .5 .5 69% 

4b In the country of Agownia scenario. 
What information above is about 
practices and participation? 

.5 .5 .5 .5 .5 0 .5 .5 .5 0 0 .5 0 n/a .5 0 .5 .5 69% 

5 Disaggregating indicators by the sex of 
the head of the household is 
appropriate for understanding gender 
differences. 

1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 n/a 1 1 1 1 56% 

6a  Draw a line from concept to its 
corresponding definition: Gender 
equality 

.25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 0 .25 0 n/a .25 .25 .25 0 81% 

6b Draw a line from concept to its 
corresponding definition: Sex .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 n/a .25 .25 .25 .25 100% 

6c  Draw a line from concept to its 
corresponding definition: Gender .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 0 n/a .25 .25 .25 0 88% 
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6d Draw a line from concept to its 
corresponding definition: Gender 
equity 

.25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 0 .25 0 n/a .25 .25 .25 .25 88% 

7a Mary smith is an engineer scenario. 
Women were unable to pay for the cost 
of use. 

.25 0 .25 0 .25 0 0 .25 0 .25 .25 0 .25 n/a .25 0 .25 .25 56% 

7b Mary smith is an engineer scenario. 
Women found it physically difficult to 
operate. 

.25 0 .25 0 .25 0 0 0 0 .25 0 .25 0 n/a 0 .25 .25 .25 44% 

7c Mary smith is an engineer scenario. 
Women complained that the milled 
grain was too coarse. 

.25 0 0 0 .25 .25 .25 .25 0 0 .25 0 0 n/a .25 .25 .25 .25 56% 

7d Mary smith is an engineer scenario. 
Men were taught to operate and 
maintain the mill. 

.25 0 .25 0 0 .25 .25 .25 0 0 .25 0 0 n/a .25 .25 0 0 44% 

8a Draw a line from statement about why 
women did not adopt the mill in 
Agownia in the left column, to the 
corresponding area of inquiry in the 
right column: Women are unable to pay 
for the cost of use 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 n/a 1 1 1 1 94% 

8b Draw a line from statement about why 
women did not adopt the mill in 
Agownia in the left column, to the 
corresponding area of inquiry in the 
right column: Women complained that 
the milled grain was too coarse and 
toos soft when cooked 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 n/a 1 1 1 1 94% 

8c  Draw a line from statement about why 
women did not adopt the mill in 
Agownia in the left column, to the 
corresponding area of inquiry in the 
right column: Women found it  
physically difficult to operate 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 n/a 1 1 1 1 94% 

  TOTAL 10 8 8.5 8 8.7
5 

7.5 7 9.7
5 

8 8.5 5.7
5 

8.2
5 

6.5 n/a 9.7
5 

8.7
5 

8.7
5 

9.2
5 

8.19 

 

                                                           
i Pre-test responses to questions 4 and 5: The most common challenge listed for women was social and cultural barriers followed by lack of technical knowledge. Lack of 
education, decision-making power, and information were also mentioned numerous times. The most common challenge listed for men to acquire agricultural technologies was 
lack of financial support followed by education and literacy and technical knowledge. 
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Annex C: Participant List 
               Name              Company Country                Email Address              
A. S. M. Shahin CARE-Bangladesh Bangladesh asm.shahin@care.org  
Abdullah Al Ahad iDE Bangladesh ahad.abdullah@ide-bangladesh.org 
Anant Silwal Heifer International Nepal Anant.Silwal@heifer.org 

Chayan Kumer Saha 
BAU, Appropriate Scale Mechanization 
Innovation Hub (ASMIH)  Bangladesh cksaha@bau.edu.bd 

Dil Afrose Tithi 
Hub manager, Faridpur, Feed the Future 
Bangladesh Rice Value Chain  Bangladesh d.tithi@irri.org 

Kamrun Nahar Helen Keller International Bangladesh knahar@hki.org 

Mandud Haque iDE  Bangladesh mandud.haque@ide-bangladesh.org 
Md. Abu Hannan Helen Keller International Bangladesh ahannan@hki.org 
Md. Aklachhur 
Rahman USAID Ag Extension Project,DAM Bangladesh arahman@aesabd.org 
Md. Ashraful Habib IRRI Bangaldesh m.habib@irri.org 
Md. Shawkat Ali USAID Ag Extension Project,DAM Bangladesh md.shawkat@aesabd.org 
Mostak Ahmed Emon  Concern World Wild (YPARD) Bangladesh  sumontocu09@gmail.com 
Niki Maskey iDE  Nepal nmaskey@idenepal.org 

Nishith Zahan Tanny Bangladesh Agricultural University Bangladesh tonny0819@gmail.com 
Rubina Islam AAPI-IFDC, Dhaka Bangladesh rubina@aapi-ifdc.org 

Shahana Begum 
Appropriate Scale Mechanization Innovation 
Hub” (ASMIH)-USAID, BAU Bangladesh begum.shahana25@gmail.com 

Shahena Parvin Munni CNFA Bangladesh smunni@cnfabangladesh.org 
 

mailto:cksaha@bau.edu.bd
mailto:nmaskey@idenepal.org
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Annex D: Group Presentations 
 



Climate Smart Technology 
(Green Super Rice Seed)

Presenting in the Addressing Gender Issues in Technology Design, 
Use and Dissemination Training on 8-12 May, 2016

Nishith, Tithi, Munni, Aklachh and Ashraful



Purpose of the technology(ies)

• Green Super Rice (GSR)
Rice cultivars that can produce high and stable yields with less inputs 
(water, fertilizers, pesticides). Thus, GSR varieties are climate-smart 
and can help farmers themselves.

• Purpose: 
Climate change poses a big challenge to smallholder farmers who 
already have limited land and financial resources. Unpredictable 
weather patterns make them even more vulnerable to crop losses. 
Giving farmers access to GSR varieties that can withstand multiple 
stresses from climate change can help mitigate its impact on their 
livelihoods.
• Variety: Binadhan-17 



Project Assumptions about Men & Women Farmer

• This is high quality and high yielding rice variety, reported yield is 
6.5ton/ha in Aman season

• Less use of inputs (fertilizer, water, pesticides) 
• Less use of labor
• Minimum production cost
• Short duration variety, so early harvest and better price and also will 

get early straw for livestock feeding
• Can easily grow in drought prone areas 
• Can utilize the land for other crops like nutritional crops can be 

added
• Generating more Income



Project Assumptions about Women

• Most of the women farm households (92%) are solely involved for 
drying, cleaning and storing these seeds



Project Assumptions about Women

• Minimize the work load incase of postharvest they can get enough 
time (sunlight) for post harvest activities 

• Proper utilization of women farmers 
• Food availability 
• Time save for cooking for good quality of rice
• Access to other income generating works 



How we are going to test our assumptions

Training and Awareness to concerned farmers
Establish demonstrations for both Men and Women farmers group 
Field Day cum Training through Men and Women Farmers Gathering
Folk Songs 
Involvement of BADC 
Farmers to farmers seed exchange program
Involvement of Seed dealers 
Partnership with other possible stakeholders 
Electronics and print media
Billboard, Brochures & Posters
Analysis the variety
Feedback workshop



Action Plan (Nishith)
Orga
nizat
ion 

Activity Measurin
g Unit

Target Timeline Primary 
Response

Secondar
y 
Response 

BAU • Involvement of 
rural 
development

• Empowering 
women through 
ensuring access 
to improved 
technology

• Income 
increase

• Entrepre
neurship 

• FGD-04
• Women 

entrepre
neurs
develop -
10

December, 
2016

Women 
Farmers

Policy makers
& 
Stakeholders 



Action Plan (Tithi)
Orga
nizat
ion 

Activity Measurin
g Unit

Target Timeline Primary 
Response

Secondar
y 
Response 

IRRI • Increasing 
farmer 
involvement to 
disseminate 
Green Super
rice

• Location
Trail

• Demonst
ration

• FFD
• Training
• Exposer 

Visit
• Worksho

p

• 12

• 50

• 5

• 2

• 1

• 1

December, 
2016

Farmer Policy maker
&
Stakeholder



Action Plan (Munni)
Orga
nizat
ion 

Activity Measurin
g Unit

Target Timeline Primary 
Response

Secondar
y 
Response 

CNFA • Awareness 
Buildup 

• Empowering 
women

• Retailer
• Entrepre

neurship 

• Training -
50

• Women 
entrepre
neurs
develop -
15

September,
2017

Men & 
Women 
Retailers

Stakeholders 



Action Plan (Aklachh)
Organi
zation 

Activity Measurin
g Unit

Target Timeline Primary 
Response

Secondar
y 
Response 

USAID 
Ag  
Extensi
on 
Project

Develop a 
guideline on 
Access to 
Finance for 
FPG 

Ensure 
seasonal 
loan 
through 
Mobile
Banking 

8000 (50% 
women)

Oct,2016 MFO DM &FF



Action Plan (Ashraful)
Orga
nizat
ion 

Activity Measuring Unit Target Timel
ine

Primary 
Response

Secondar
y 
Response 

IRRI
• Rice Monitoring 

Survey and 
molecular 
breeding

• Dissemination
of Green Super
rice among the 
farmers

• Adoption survey

• Survey 
questionnaire 
design with 
gender guideline

• Location Trial for 
dissemination  

• 1500 

farmer

• 300 SNP 

analysis

Decem
ber, 
2017

Farmer (Both 
men and 
women) 

Senior 
scientist and 
policy maker



Thank you



AXIAL FLOW PUMP
(To make Water Available)

Mandud & Ahad; iDE Bangladesh



Images of the technology 



Purpose of the technology

• To Draw surface water for Irrigation (Agriculture) & 
Dewatering of Pond (Aquaculture)

Features:
Technology having high flow rate of water discharge
 Saves Fuel cost
 Saves Time
 Less laborious job as no priming required
 Can be used for Multipurpose



Project Assumptions about Women

• Savings in fuel cost ensures more income to generate for the 
pump owner which will be used
 For Schooling of Girl children (Access to Assets)
To buy Nutritious food for HH members (FAQS)
To buy clothing & jewelry for women
 Increase in yield for women who owns the land (A2A, FAQS)
To avail Medical facilities for HH members (A2A)



Project Assumptions about Men

Timely irrigation using the pump will increase productivity (FAQS)
 High flow rate will lead towards save time and that time can be used 

to generate more income ( Time & Labor, Income & Assets)
 Less laborious job as no priming is required, no need to be in cold 

water during winter (T & L)
 Less fuel consumption to irrigate to volume of land will ensure 

saving in terms of money (I & A) 



How we are going to test our assumptions

 Conducting a survey to collect information from both Women and 
Men to realize impact in their day to day life 
 Statistical Analysis (both Quantitative &  Qualitative) for say 

equivalence testing
 Developing some Idol or Role model providing Testimonials or 

Creating Case Study



Thank you 



Multiple Use Water 
System/Services (MUS)
Presentations in Addressing Gender Issues in Technology 

Design, Use and Dissemination Workshop (May 8-12, 2016) 
Venue: Bangladesh Agriculture University, Mymensing

Presented by;
Ms. Niki Maskey, iDE Nepal

Mr. Ananta Silwal, Hiefer International Nepal



Design of MUS
• MUS are piped water systems that provide 

sufficient water for domestic needs and 
additional water for high value crop production

• 25 or more households covering more than 125 
people residing in a community install and 
benefit from one MUS

• An elected Management Committee governs, 
operates and maintains the system

• The structure consists of an intake, drinking 
water  tank, spill-over water storage tank, piped 
water distribution system, drinking water taps 
and micro-irrigation network



Purpose of technology

• The technology has dual purposes; domestic and 
agriculture production

• Domestic: Drinking water, household use for 
sanitation, washing, bathing, cleaning house and 
utensils

• Agriculture production: Irrigation, mainly for 
vegetable productions, animal feeding and bathing, 
homestead gardening.



Assumption on Men 
benefits

• Helps communities to better allocate scarce 
water resources

• Reduces community water conflict
…………………………….
• Enables farmers to earn income throughout  

the year from more reliable irrigation
• Facilitates use of efficient micro-irrigation 

technologies (drip, sprinklers)
• Improves nutrition through year round 

diverse food production that enhances local 
food availability and diet quality

• Improves sanitation situation 
• Enables commercialization of vegetable and 

animal husbandry



Assumption on Women 
benefits

• Reduces workload for water collection -
more than offsets increased agriculture work 
for women

• Increases access to drinking water
• Increases access to irrigation water
• Time-saving and women can use the time for 

other HH activities
• Additional time for children
• Improves nutrition through year round 

diverse food production that enhances local 
food availability and diet quality

• Improves sanitation situation 
• Enables commercialization of vegetable and 

animal husbandry



Test these assumptions

• Interview with Key Informant/technology developer
• Review of literatures, publications, case studies
• Develop questionnaires for various stakeholders 

(input supplier, men and women farmer, operator, 
management committee etc.)

• Field surveys
• Analysis



Training Information Use
Interventions designing, dissemination and adoption will be based on 
these framework and analysis
Gender dimension framework
1. Access to asset
2. Practices and participation
3. Beliefs and perception
4. Laws, policies/rules & regulation
Key Analysis areas
1. Income
2. Time and labor
3. FAQS



THANK YOU!!!

Photos by Bimala Rai Colavito, iDE Volunteer



MUS assessment from gender 
perspectives

Activities How (process) When Expected Results

1. Interviews with key 
informants/ Engineers 
involved in MUS 
designing, dissemination 
and adoption 

By developing checklist 
for the interviews

10 days Completed 
questionnaires
Interviews Report

2. Review of literatures, 
publications, case studies 
of all projects

By collection relevant
papers, literatures, 
success stories from iDE
and partners reports.

20 days Review report

3. Develop questionnaire 
for men and women 
users and management 
committee.

Based on the literature 
reviewed and key 
informant interviews 
identify GDF and key 
areas of analysis develop 
3 type of questionnaires.

10 days Set of questionnaires 
that gather information 
on GDF with respect to 
three areas of analysis.



Assessment…

Activities How when Expected results

4. Field Surveys Identify MUS that are 
running successfully and 
MUS that has failed and 
apply same surveys.

20 Days Completed
questionnaires for 
successful MUS and 
failed MUS

5. Analysis of collected 
information

The information will be 
analyzed based on the 
GDF and key areas of 
Analysis.

10 days Recommendations for 
MUS design, 
dissemination and 
adoption by users.



Sex Pheromone Trap
SEX PHEROMONE TRAP (Input technology) 



Purpose of the technology

• Reduce the use of 
chemical pesticide.

• Conserve environment.
• Reduce health hazard.



Project Assumptions about Women

• Easy to use
• Affordable by women
• Reduce health Hazard.
• Increase food quality and 

safety.
• Save labor and time



Project Assumptions about Men

• Easy to use
• Affordable by men
• Reduce health Hazard.
• Increase food quality and 

safety.
• Save labor and time



How we are going to test our assumptions

• Users interview (Men 
and women)

• Field observation



Appropriate technology /machinery for 
women farmers in rice crops production in 

Southern belt of Bangladesh

Shahana Begum



ONE YEAR ACTION PLAN Month Responsibilities

Activities
J A S O N D J F M A M J

Gender based need assessment and situation
analysis through survey and FGD in the selected
project areas including report preparation.

X X
GS ,Team

Stakeholders/key actors analysis through personal
interview

x x GS ,Team

Field testing of the technology/ies x x x Respective
consultant ,GS

Policy strategy development for use of
technologies

x X GS

Dissemination of technology x Project & DEA

Training on specific technology x

Adoption x x x x Project,
Farmers

Monitoring, mid- term evaluation and reporting. x x x GS ,Expert

Scale up Project



Action Plan

Anant Silwal, Heifer International, 
Nepal



Forage Develoment with Gender Perspective

S.
N.

Actvities performed How When Expected 
Result

1 Training For Farmer 
Groups

•Need Assessment
•Confirm Women 
&Men Participants
•Identify Venue  and 
Time

Till 1st Week 
Of June 

2016

1. Need 
Assessment
2. Attendance 

2 Demontration plot 
establishment

•Identify potential 
plot
•Land Preparation
•Collect  Seeds and 
Saplings 
•Practical Training

Till 3rd 
Week of 
June 2016

1. DEMO side  
visit
2. Attendance 
of Training



Dissemination:

S.N. Activities How When Expected Result

1

Distribution of 
saplings for 
Farmers from  
DEMO , which 
will be developed 
as Nursery 

•Conduct
meetings among 
Self Help Groups 
(SGHs)
•Distribution Of 
Sapling for 
Forage 
extension 

Till July 
2nd week 
of 2016

1. Meeting 
minute of 
SHGs
2. HH  survey 
3. Field visit 
and 
monitoring



Adoption :

S.
N.

Activities How When Expected 
Result 

1 Field Surveys for
both men and 
women farmers/ 
Non-users

Random 
Sampling 
from farmer 
group name 
list and non-
user group 
list

August 
2016

Survey   
Report based 
on GDF and 
key areas of 
analysis
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